
JUS1 PI-AY-ACTIN' . . . Kthel West nml Dennis finodno 
 flt the scene for n little nctlon In "Two Hllnd Mice," which 
Harbor Junior College, student* will present tonight and 
Tomorrow night nt Banning High School.

Thousand Volunteers Help 
Salvation Army This Week

cu

 

Approximately 100 Salvation 
Army workers were busy this 
week prepiiriiiff for the organ 
ization's biggest Christmas ef 
fort In southern California 
When approximately 100,000 
needy families and Individuals 
Will revive Yule aid, U. 
Colonel Frank Wilmer. area 
divisional commander announ 
ced this week.

i In tho scope of 
A i- m y Christmas 

 e flue to Increased 
illness, broken 

idiT|uato family re- 
[employment, dlsabll-' 
idwlnners and other 

f, Wilmer said. 
IP majority ot the organ- 

Christmas workers 
liiers, and one of the 
asks in the project is 

ng mire no needy person 
illy is overlooked," the 

ommander ex- 

Mothers Helr.ed 
Principal expenditure o f 

funds will be in the form of 
OMdl budget subsidies to moth- 
M&Of needy families, enabling 
ttiij mothers to make necessary 
purchases for her children, as- 
during a "merry Christmas" in
 very home.

The Salvation Army former 
ly distributed baskets of food-
 toffs to needy families but 
thjt plan was abandoned sev- 
eril years ago to protect the 
families from embarrassment 
Mid to make more adequate 
provision for family needs.
 n» amount of tho check sent 
to,'each family is determined 
«.ft*r casework Investigation of 
the family's resources and 
needs, Wilmer said.

3000 Menls Planned 
Other Salvationist Christmas

 ervlcea will Include a turkey-
 nd trimmings dinner for ap 
proximately 3000 skldrow habi 
tues, "sunshine" gifts to pa 
tients |n military and general 
hospitals, Christmas cheer for 
prisoners and their families, 
numerous Santa Clans, parties 
for needy youngsters and spe 
cial observances of the season 

nil Salvationist Institutions. 
Those desiring to assist tho 
Gallon Army's Christmas 
 peal may do so by sending 

checks payable to the "Salva 
tion Army nhrlatmas fund" to 
the Salvrftlon Army, 832 West 
Nlnlh St., I,os Angeles IS, or 
by placing contributions In any 
of the Salvation Army "boiling 
pot" on the streets.

Approximately .$100,000 will 
be needed to defray expenses 
Ot the service, U, Colonel Wll-

M-Voice Choir 
To Sing Sunday

Eighty voices of the El Ca 
mlno College a capclla and com 
munity choirs will join the 
lege's orchestra Sunday evening 
In presenting the annual Christ. 
mas concert In the campus cen 
ter.

The concert, to which the gen 
eral public Is Invited without 
charge, will start nt 8 p.m., Merl 
F, Sloan, director of student 
personnel, announced yesterday.

Soloists who will perform 
Tommy Gough, Jean Street, and 
Sue Bernard, sopranos; Mary 
Wallonburg and Maurise Coun 
sel, altos; and Bill Bahrt and 
Dick Schlcffel, basses.

The first portion of the 
cert will center about the theme 
"The Coming of Jesus," and the 
second will feature a Chrlstma: 
medley by tho orchestra and sc 
lections from the Nutcracker 
Suite by the chorus and orches 
tra.

Numbers included in the first 
l>art are "E'en So Lord Jnsus," 
"Jesus, Joy of Man's Desiring," 
excerpts from the "Messiah," 
and a cantata, "Rejolse, Beloved 
Christians," by Butchude.

K. Nell Hill and Hamilton 
Maddaford are faculty directors 
of the musical event, assisted 
hy Gordon Orne and Calvin 
Greer.

Infant Dies 
Of Infection 
Coroner Says

The death of 2!i-month-old 
William Carl Walberg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wal- 
bcrg, of 2606 Rldgcland Road, 
has been attributed to compli 
cations of a upper respiratory 
infection and not suffocation, 
a coroner's Inquiry determined 
hero this week.

The Infant died last week 
despite resuscltator squad ef 
forts of the Torrance Fire De 
partment.

Suffocation, which was given 
on prrllmlnaiy reports as the 
cause of death, was definitely 
ruled out according to the cor 
oner's reports.
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Living Tree Is Current Trend In Decorating for Christmas
Yulctlnie ilecoialions always 

center around the Christmas 
tree with each family follow 
ing its own special way of de 
corating ami eeh-hratine the 
holiday season with the "tan- 
nenbaum". A current, trend in 

j the use of Christmas trees is 
the "living Christmas tree", an 
alivo and growing tree In a 
container which you decorate 
and keep In your house for the 
holidays and plant out of doors

TRAFFIC STUDY . . . Pollen Chief J. A. Smith, Palos Verde* 
Estates, (left) confers with F., F. Ilau lie-worth, division 
manager Southern California. Gas Co.; Sgt, ,1, II. Miles, and 
rollco Chief W. H. Hnslam, of Torrnnee, on traffic control 
problems which are expected during pipeline construction 
work Ift south Torninca next week.

Civil Service Topic of Meet
Dr.

finer
, Manscl Kcene, m: 
the U. 8. Civil Serv 
ilon for I-os Angel 

wlllspe k at the Dec. 20 1
fast 
of Con

>tlng of Uie Cha 
It was

nounced yesterday hy Chamber 
President Paul granger. 

The speaker will lalk- on the

topic, "On Having a Boiler Un 
derstanding of Civil Servim 
Hmployps," according to Cham 
ber Director Morvin M. Schwah, 
who will lie chairman of the 
Dec.. 20 meeting.

Advance reservations may he 
secured hy calling the Cham 
ber of Commerce, at FA 8 2814.

iflc mis.
Several Pines', Cedars, Cy 

presses, Junipers and Arbo- 
vltae are especially effective as 
living Christmas trees. The 
California Association of Nur 
serymen recommends as par 
ticularly appropriate for this 
season the California Christ 
mas tree (Cedrus deodars). A 
native of the Himalaya moun 
tains, the Deodar Cedar pro 
vides frosty, blue-gfeon foliage 
In conical shape   beautiful 
when decorated with Christ 
mas ornaments. It reaches 25 
to BO feet and therefore should 
be planted In a* rather large 

-area. A smaller form of the 
Deodar Cedar is the Cedrus 
deodar compacta which seldom 
grows higher than 25 feet. 

SI* tn Seven feet
In Junlivers, t h e Narrow 

Irish Juniper t.liinlporus com 
munis hlhernira fastlgiatft I 
reaches only six to seven feet, 
nn Ideal size for your small

yard. This selection for the loin 
of living Christmas tree grows 
with blue.grcen follago In a 
narrow and erect, manner. Of 
about the same height the Jun- 
i perns chlnensls twisted Is Ir 
regular In Its growth form 
with twisted, lufte,! branches 
that look almost artificially 
trained.

Two Dwarf Cypress vari 
eties, the Ellwood Cypress 
(Chamaecyparls lawsoniana 
Ellwood) and tho Blue Law- 
son Cypress (Chamaccuparis 
are good selections for In 
land areas of the state. The 
Bllwood grows very neat in' 
dwarf form to six feet; frosty 
blue-green in color, while the 
Blue Lawson may reach 12 feet 
In a metallic silvery-blue color.

The Arhovltae family offers 
two members well suited to be 
living Christmas trees. Dwarf 
and coneshaped the Thuja 
orlcntalis Bonlta grows to five 
feet In a broad and compact 
manner. Thuja orientalls nana 
or Berckmann's Arbovilac fea 
tures an unusual given with 
golden tip which some Call- 
fornians might prefer for an 
unusual touch at this season. 

Large Grounds Needed
Large grounds an; needed 

for the future homes of the 
Norway Spruce (Plcea abies) 
and the Colorado Spruce (Pl 
cea pungens) for these two 
trees grow to ISO feet and form

from SO to 100 feel, respective 
ly. They take many, many 
years to attain those heights; 
however, and probably will be 
normal height during your life 
time. Also, these species are 
not recommended for residents 
of Southern California. The 
Norway Is pyramid in shape 
when young, making It espe 
cially fine In a container as a 
Christmas tree. Tho Colorado 
with its silvery gray-green fol 
iage grows very stiff and up 
right in a broad pyramid man 
ner.

The California R-dwood (Se 
quoia) Is an especially good

Embarrassed by Lovers
Mrs. George McNeill. of 16826 

Alnsworth, called police Sunday 
morning and said that "lovers" 
had been parking In front of 
her home during the night.

She told authorities that the 
lovers caused her embarrass 
ment. How about the lovers?

living Christinas tree. Here, 
again, It will not get too large 
during a normal lifetime.

Living Christmas trees arc 
prepared for use at holiday 
lime by your nurseryman. 
He'll have them already grow 
ing In containers or simply .' 
hailed and you can chooKi 
which form you prefer. You'll 
he able to obtain containers 
from him, too. At any rate, 
whether you pot them or get 
them in containers, remember 
to care for your living Christ 
mas tree Just as cautiously as 
you do any house plant if you 
want to enjoy the tree out 
doors afterwards.

It's So Easv

... to reach 120,000 readers 

with a low-cost HERALD Want- 

Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask 

for Ad-Taker.

WIFE AWAY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

MEN'S ROBES
FLANNEL AND $/*

RAYON V

GABARDINE AND $"7
TERRY CLOTH i

95

MOTORCYCLE JACKETS
29'

MEN'S 100% AUSTRALIAN LAMB'S WOOL $TQC

SWEATERS /
MEN'S FRENCH CUFF SAOft

DRESS SHIRTS ™
_____White-Light Blue-Mint Green-Cream-Pink

MEN'S 100% DACRON SF

WHITE SHIRTS 5
MEN'S NYLON REINFORCED-WHITE A F S<i

T-SHIRTS 21
MEN'S GABARDJNE ' SJFQC

DRESS SLACKS 595

PEGGED SLACKS
MEN'S FLANNEL AND 

BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS S298
100% NYLON HELENCA 

MEN'S

STRETCH SOCKS
69- 3 - '2

ARGYLE SOCKS 79'
BIG ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER GLOVES, JEWELRY 
BELTS--TIES-ETC.

BOY'S DEPARTMENT

SPORT JACKETS 10!
BOYS $4)Qfi

DRESS SLACKS 2
BOY'S $4 Oft

DRESS SHIRTS 1"
BOY'S ' Milt

ARGYLE SOCKS 49

TIES 59
BOY'S-SIZES 4 to 18

FLANNEL ROBES
S J Qfl

BOY'S FRUIT OF THE LOOM

BRIEFS .... 49 
T-SHIRTS . . 49' 
UNDERSHIRTS . 39

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
TWIN OR FULL SIZE SA98
PROM...........:........... Q

CHROME-SPUN 
QUILTED TAFFETA

BEDSPREADS $095
Twin or Full Size **»"

5-PIECE SAQfi

BATH MAT SETS 398
EPPERELL-NYLON AND RAYON

LADIES--MAIN FLOOR

EVENING BAGS
»198
1

STOLES
WALLETS

'159
1

APRONS 98

MEZZANINE

LADIES'

SLACKS »5»s
WASHABLE  A REAL BUY

JUST RECEIVED-NEW SHIPMENT

HOUSE DRESSES
98

ROBES from 4

LADIES' WHITE PLASTIC $AQC

JACKET 0s"
QUILTED LINING

LADIES' WOOL JERSEY $ A Oft

BLOUSES 3""
BOY'S-SIZES 2 TO 6 SJTQC

DRESS SUITS - - 5"*

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

TRUM'S
Department Store

'Store for the Whole Family"

1261 SARTORI AVE.,
TORRANCE

OPEN FROM
FRIDAY, DEC. 9rh
TO CHRISTMAS

9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.


